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NOTES ON CANNALUDOVICIANA, SALLE.

13Y S. V. SUMM.NERzS, M. D., NEW ORLEANS, I.A.

Long, .30-.-- inchi. B3ody elongated, glabrous, sanguineous, pilose.
Head,' disk of p)rothorax, and under surface black; head rhomiboidal,
middle wider than thorax, thence gradually constricted into a narrow
rufous necck; eyes large«. and promninent; rnouth parts, three basai joints,
antennoe and legs ruifouis ; eiglith and ninthi joints of antennae whiite,
remaining joints black ; prothorax elongrate, cylindrical, piceous; hurnerai
base and apex ruifous, widest just beliind mniddle, when viewved vertically
twvo fine long yellowish erect hairs will be observed to arise laterally just
before the mniddle, mnuch longer Iian on elytra. Elytra faintly striate,
striae wit1i fine distant punctUres, froni eachi arise a single yellowishi ereet
hair; intervals sinooth, Blat, elytral constriction at humneri narrower than.
miiddle of thora\, hurnerus slightly elevated, angles rounded, a Nvide black
band on iniddle of elytra, sinuated above, arcuate below, apex truncate
anid tipped with black ; knees darker than feniora, posterior thighi with
outer two-thirds black.

1 arn unablc to detect any sexual dissiiiliarity.
Its larger size and fincr puinctured striae before band' on elytra, and

tehIteeghth and ninth antennal joints, easily distié iishes it froin
pennoyli'anica. T1he Californian picla is unknown, to nie.

ZHabitai Ne--w Orleans, La. Mexico. Rare.
T1his charmuing addition to our North American fauna appears first due

to M. Salle, of Paris, France, -who (if 1 amn correctly infornied> about
forty years ago took a unique near an old Saw Mili, in N. 0.
Subsequently, none others werc known, to occur until 1861, wvhen an indi-
vidual wvas attracted by thic larnp of a Mr. Speck, Nvhich ultirnateiy becarne
the property of Mr. Salle, niaking the second specirnen in ail Europe.
Mr. Trabranelt, a diligent collector wvho hias resided here some eighiteen


